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THIS COUNTRY

CENTRAL. OREGON SURE OF BAIL

TRANSP0BTATIU3 THIS YEAR.

'National Wool Growers Contention at
- Portland to Be Big Event

Portland. Or., June 16. Special
W the end of the present year,. It la

iromlBed that the most remote dis-rMm- 'ot

Oregon will be served by

railroad transportation. Central Ore--

nn will have two main lines, the
pregon Trunk and tne Deschutes la 11--

and the building of these roads
a of course the prime achievement of

he year In transportation. In addl- -

inn the Harrlman line to Tillamook
till be completed and much progress

,111 have been made by the end of

ie year on the Natron-Klamat- h road,

'hla year the cost of contracts for
railway lines and betterments r,

Jew
state will aggregate about $30,--

100,000. Many other important new
irojects' will undoubtedly be mapped
ut and started befote 1911

fOrtiUUU Will wo, i.u uuucu.
onvention of the National Wool

Growers' association, the dates for

khlch have JuBt been fixed for Janu- -

iry 5, 6 and 7, 1911. ' On those date;

here will be thousands of delegates
there from the wool mowing states and
Jtbe convention will be of wide Inter
est to stockmen. ' In connection with

the gathering there will be a big sheep
show that is expected to draw, many

exhibits from the farms of Oregon
(roM r9iocr. and many blooded sheep
will be brought here from other parts
of the country. Preliminary plans are
now being made for the . gathering,
various committees oeing already at
work.'. .' : ; V-

John H. Hartog, formerly manager
of the Eugene Commercial club bids
bood-by- e to Oregon , and the United
States, and with his two daughters
sails this week , for Rotterdam to

, again 2lated with the firm of
HartoB & Fesel. This company was
established n 1785, was the first large
Importer of American packing bouse
products and had the contract with

the German government to furnish the
meats In the Franco-Prussi-an war.
Mr. Hartog came to America as .a lad
of 18 to be associated with Armour. &

Co., of Chicago. ; ;

Livestock shipments to the Portland
markets for the month of May are far
ahead cf the scrao statists for May
of last year, showing the growing Im-

portance o fthis market, Particularly
is a big gain shown In hogs, which Is
gratifying to the trade. A total of 515

cars of livestock of all kinds came, to
the stock yrH during May. of this
year. The increase in hogs received
was over 7000 head. The O. R ".& N.

has decided to place In commission a

regular stock train ' service, operati-
ng twice a week from Huntington to

v
Portland and way points. This will
hao-t- Tnnn 01 n . A wrdl Vi a irrflnfnr
convenience to the stock raiser.

Douglas County Is taking active
steps in securing - good roads. A
conuty association has been formed at
Koseburg'to boost the movement In
that section of the state and t he re-

sult of this action- - will, be valuable.
The organization was perfected
through the efforts of the state asso- -

elation and M. O. Eldrldge, the gov-

ernment road expert. Meetings are
now held throughout Oregon in the
Interest of better highways and much
Progress is being made.- -

,

. Bids For Wood. .

Notice Is hereby given that ' the
strict School Board of School Dis-

trict No. 1, of Union Conntv. Oreeon.
V111 reclve up to four o'clock p. m.
i f June sealed1 bids for fur

nishing 8ald school District with
cords of four foot split yellow

Pine and red fir wood, Bald wood to be
jJ whlle Ereen and not later than

15, i9io, free from large knots
and acceptable to said School Board.

a'J wood to be delivered at High
looi building and to be corded up

ly and closely where directed by
ri Fifty cords to be delivered by

J"y 15. 1910, and all on or before
10 Blds to be left w'thSchool Cleri' Board reserves - thehM reject any and all bids.

Jn. i,1 C. WILLIAMS.
; School Clerk.
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FAITHFUL, BIB I
1

H Rmaind Tru.to th Latt .o Hie
.Little Waakrpts.

When Verlaine, the French poet, died
he left his frieiiil DiLIlujiuree us a lega-
cy to those who had cured for hln
BIbl was Inoffensive. .TSicre was a tru
dltlon that years ego he bad worked,
but the man lived Dot who-ha- seen
him with pen In hand. Yet Bibi wait
looked after for the dead poet's sake.
Painters, sculptors,' journalists, gave
him bouse room In turn, fed him and
clothed blm. and BIbl was grateful.
But one HtOe'vke of his was Incura-
ble be invariably walked off with his
host's umbrella. This persistent

at last produced a cool- -

AS HB LEFT THE HOUSE.

ness, and his friends dropped off and
Rlhl exnArtencwl th coM ghnnMer of
neglect'.' : ,;'

One day he was discovered almost
starving In nn empty house, and Ver-lalne- 's

friends reproached themselves
for their unklnduess to the poor old
man. A subscription was raised for
bis benefit: and the money handed to
hi hi nt a banquet at which the twenty- -

seven subscribers were present. Bibi'
' health was drunk with enthusiasm.

He rose to reply, but emotion bo over-
came hlra that he sought permission to
retire. This was graciously granted,
and Bibi retired, taking with him as
he left the house the twenty-seve- n um-

brellas of his entertainers; which he
gathered up as be passed through the
antechamber.

Bent at th Knees.
Buckskin clothing was in the early

days of the western country almost
universal, among the frontiersmen at
least When the railroad first went
through Idaho an old trapper came
down out of the mountains and was
standing on the platform of a little sta-
tion. Ills buckskin trousers, soaked
and stretched by the rain and the melt-
ing snow of the winter and then dried
and shrunk by the August sun, bagged
most wonderfully at the knees. A ten-
derfoot who stood near by observed
him with interest for several minutes.
Then he walked over to him and in-

quired: , .

"Well, If you're going to Jump why
don't you Jump?" ,

''r. ;

Complaining.
' We do not wisely when we vent com-

plaint and censure. Human nature la
more sensible of smart in " suffering
than of pleasure In rejoicing, and the
present endurances easily take up' our
thoughts. Wo cry out for a little pain
when we do but smile for a great deal
of contentment. Feltham.

' . Served Them Right.
Hlggins Wentworth was hoeing one

April morning when three rough look-

ing men climbed the fence and crossed
the field to him. They had Just been
shipwrecked, they said, on the brig
Maria. They' had lost even their
clothes;' Would Hlggins help them?

Hlggins Wentworth looked closely
into the sailors' faces, for he knew the
ways Of men. Then he said:
", "You, the bowlegged one, go stand
twenty yards to the right, and I'll get
you to help me a minute with the seed-In- '.

You, baldy, there, you stand twen-
ty yards to the left" '

The two men complied, and the Hlg-
gins Wentworth said quietly to the
man who remained:

"What did " you say your captain's
name was?"; .

'
.

.

"Williams. Captain Williams," was
the reply. '. ,

The old farmer sauntered to the man
off to the right .

"What was your captain's name?'
he asked. '
- "Everett, sir," the man answered.

Hlggins Wentworth crossed the field
to the third man.

"What was your captain's name?"
"The name was Captain Jones."
Hlggins Wentworth leaned on bis

hoe and gathered the three men about
him. - -

"A fine lot of sailors yon are," he
snorted, "to go to sea In a ship with
three captains! No wonder you were
wrecked. It served yon right" De-

troit Free Press.

The Last Straw. '

' They were driving from the railway
station to the village In which the
blissful honeymoon was to be passed,
and, though she had not as yet brush-

ed the confetti out of her hair, the
bride was in an agony of nervousness
In case they should be taken for any-

thing but a couple well seasoned to the
Joys and sorrows of matrimony.

;' Market Quotations. I

SUGAR Cash price Sugar, $6.75;
beet sugar ?G5.

VEGETABLES Dry onions, 2c;

parsnips, 2 c; spinach, 3 R for 25;
freBh ras, 15c; asparagus, 3 Jb for
25c; rubarb, 6c; cefery. 10c a bunch;
hot house lettuce, I bunches for 15c;
head lettuce, 10c; radishes, 3 bunches
for 10c; green onions, 5c a bunch;
fresh Florida tomatoes, 10c; new po-

tatoes, 3 lb for 25c. i

FRUIT Oranges, 0c doz; lemons,
35c; bananas, 40c; strawberries, 15c

per box; cherries 2Ibs for 25c; goose-

berries, 2 qts. for 25c.

MEATS Hogs, live weight, well

finlsLed. 110 cwt; cows.' 3 1-- 2 to 4c;
veal 4 to 4 ;l-2- c: mutton. 6 1-- 2; chick-

ens 13c. .. 'X V.'.'

0O0

$444$44
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M. W. A. 0'-

La Grande Camp No. 7703 meets
every Monday In the month at I.
O. O. F. Hall. visiting
are cordially Invited to attend. " '

O v : I. R, SXOOK, C.

D. E. ' -

Women of :

Grande !Ronde Circle No. 47 meets
every first and third even-

ing In month at I. O. O. F.
Hall. visiting

CHLOE O. M.

LIZZIE Clerk.

A. F. & A. M.

Lit Graude Lodge 41, A. F, &

A. M. holds reguler meetings first and
third Saturdays at 7:30 p. m.

v ' JOHN C. HODGIN, M.

A. c" Secretary

B.P. 0. E. " ... ,

La Granle Lodge meets
each Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In

Elk's club corntr of Depot street and
Avenue. brothers

are cordially lnvitod to attend.
DR. G. L. Ex. Ruler.

HUGH McCALL, Rec. Sec.

I O. O. F.
La Grande Lodge No. 16 meets in

their hall every Satui day night. Vis-

iting brothers cordially Invited to at--;

tend. ; GEO. GROUT, N. G. ;

J. R. SNOOK, Rec. Sec.
W. A. Fin. Sec. ;

Portland Markets
'

BUTTER Extra 29c;
store 2323. -

BUTTER FAT Delllver t. o. b. at
Portland, sw, cream 27 1-- 2: sour 25 1-- 2

EGGS Local, candled. 2626c.
'

JOULTRY Mixed chickens, 16

16c, fancy hens 1717c; turkeys,
alive 2021c; dresscd728c;pigeons
SQuabs, dressed chickens, 1 to
2c higher than alive. ', v

BARLEY Producers price, 1909

Feed, $23; rolled, $25; brewhig, $24.

WHEAT Nominal uack, club.
30c, bluestem 82, valley

'

31c '.r ;

Selling' price Bran
$20; midlings, $29; shorts, $21;

$19$25.
FLOUR New crop patents, $5.15

DRY
CHiIV WOOD

prepared, to furnish Chain Wood, al-s- o

partly seasoned to comers. Kind-l- y

phone order to

PHONE 3741

DIRECTORY
. THE.

FRATERNAL ORDERS
GRANDE,, ORE

the
All neighbors

COX, Clerk.

Woodcraft

Thursday
the the

All members welcome.
ROBINSON,

ELLSWORTH,

No.

W.
WILLIAMS,

No. 433

Washington Visiting

BIGGERS,

Subordinate

WORSTELL,

OBSERVER

Creamery,

$2.50;

Willamette

MIIXSTUFFS
choo,

wood,

444440OOOOO
IT CEBTAINLY --

V LOOKS GOOD

to the children when they see
the delicious bread made from A
the North Powder Best of the A
Best Patent flour.

"

it 1b a meal
for the little ones. witn butter,'y
Jam or jelly, that is wholesome
and muscle building. It looks

' good also to the housewife when
' she sees the golden brown crisp

and the white bread Inside when
it vomes from the oven. It also
smells appetizing when maio
from Best of Best Flour.
FOR SALE EY ALL GROCEBS

0444444f
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B'bekabs
Crystal Lodge No. 50 meets every

Tuesday evening in the I. O. O. F. hall
All visiting members are Invited to
attend. '; " "

?vv'
MRS. CORA FITZGERALD, N. G.

, MISS SUSAN McILROY, Sec.

. Kalghts of Pythias
Red Cross Lodge No. 27 meets ev- -

ery ; Monday night In Castle ball,
(old Elk's hall). A Pythian welcome
to all visiting Knights.

i ,r ,
" ED, WRIGHT, C. C.

, R. L. LINCOLN. M. of R. & S.

Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E. S. holds
stated communications the second
and fourth Wednesdays of each month
visiting members cordially Invited

MARY A. WARNICK.Sec.
PAULINE LEDERLEE, W. M.

T
Woodmen of the World

La Grande Lodge No. 169 W O. W.
meets every second and fourth Tues-
day In the month. All visiting mem-
bers welcome. r.

' NERI ACKLES, C. C.
J. H. KEENEY, ClerL :

yU; money to build, 2nd you
pay us as you woutd rent.

. R. OUVER.

AD PAY

ft- '

THE CLASSIFIED I

COLlM'l
BRINGS

LOST Lady's . watch with pin at--
tached. Suitable reward paid If re- -'

turned to La Grande Investment com-
pany.; "

;

STRAYED Black Cockerel Spaniel
Three months old. Finder leave

word at this office.

TO TRADE 160 acres of timber land
to trade for city prpperty.' Mac

Wood, Golden Rule store.

LOST Brown purse containing about
. .$15.00, some Canadian coin,' owner's )

card In side; jn '; Union or on road
to La Grande. Phone or notify Ob-

server.,'.":

FURNISHED ROOMS 1612 Adams
Ave., $8.00 per month, phone red

741. y:".;-- '

WANTED Lady to mend underwear.

Launtjry.

GIRL WANTED For general house-
work;' apply at 1312 Pennsylvania

avenue. .;.'''

LOST A locket, on3 side fully en-

graved, other side, plain. ,
Leave' at

Observer office.

NOW Get that summer suit cleaned
and pressed at Pennington's. Phone

Black 851 or 44.

LOST Elk's tooth in setting; "D. A.
E., Olympian, 186" on back. Re-

turn to Observer office and receive
suitable reward. ;

'

:
;

,

ROOM and BOARD 1617 Fourth St
FOR SALE The Snodgrass resident

In the Old Town consisting of a

ten room Louse, and the E. W. Bart
lett house in the Old Town, consist'
Ing of seven rooms. Will ba acid
cheap if taken at once. Inquire at
the Snodgrass grocery.

FOR SALE Nearly new Iowa Dairy
Separator. : In best of condition.

.400 to 600 pounds size. Inquire at
Smith & Greene's Shoe store.

WANTED Middle aged lady wishes
employment. Will do cooking. Ad-

dress Mrs. L. G. Furrlngton, ' '

FOR RENT Four good rooms. $8

per month. 1505 Madison Avenue.

',
VY Ai 1 .JJ V alii COB U1U UUUtt. ttL LXlB l

Oregon Hotel. Depot street ,

0 PROFESSIONAL DIBJECTOBY.

C. II. UP10JT, Ph. G. JL D.
Ppysiclan and Surgeon

Special attention to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat Office In La Grande Nat-

ional Bank .Building. Phones: OI:
flee Main 2, Residence Main 32.'

GEO. W. ZIM3IEEMAN
'

'.' Osteopath Physician
Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7, 8, 9 and 10

Phones: Home 1332, Pacific Main 63,
; Residence phone, Black 951. Suc-

cessor to Dr. r. E. Moore.

ERLA CABLOCK :

;
'' Toacher of Piano

Pupil of Pierre Doullet.of the San
Jose Conservatory.

For Children the Burrows method oi
, music study and musical kindergar-

ten. Studio In Mahaffey Building.

T. II. CBAWFCHD
" ' Attorney-at-la- w

' ."- -' .'
''

Practices In all the courts of tho
State and Un'ted States. -

Office In La Grande National Banfc

Bldg La Grande, Oregon v

3. W. C XELSOX
Mlainjr Eagineer r

Baker City --
. - - Oje;-"- '

Chas. E. Cochran ; Geo. T. Coca

COCHRAN A COCHRAN
' Attorneys ;

,

IjR f! rondo Nn.tlnnn.1 TtnnV RMer - I

La Grande Orer- -'

BR. JL P. MENDELSOHN

Doctor of Optics.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses Fitted

page seve::

7.

ALWAYS

'RETURN 1

..... i

KEEP CLEAN
A Towel ra'ck and a eale of sosp,

and every day a clean EsZcr
Towel, for $1X0 month.

Phone us about it,
4 Both Phones.

Cherry's NevLaundry

. "Best by Test"

NOTICE.

All memhera nf ' Oinson
Lodge No. ISO of Island City, Oregon,
are requeseia to oe present at a spe-
cial meeting called for June IS. Some-
thing doing. By order of

v.
'

. E. II. SHAW, N. G. :

G. H. WILLIAMS, Sec.

FOR SALEA windmill and tani
holding 400 gallons. Inquire 210Z

First street or phone Black 8761.

WANTED-i-Clea- n cotton rags. Ob-

server OfflC3.

BURNISHED ROOM For genUemen
ccly. Nice location. Close In. Call

ill. Red 952. tf.

WANTED Boy to sel! ObBerve'ra a
(he streets. Apply to the clfca

lation manager of the Observer.

FOR SALE Old papers at the CV
server off '

WANTED Waitress at Palace
taurant., Experience not necrssar

FURNITURE FOR SALE Aliur
new. Inquire H. T. . Shelley 10".

Greenwood, or Phone Red 272.

WANTED 25 BOYS AND HEN'.'
i pick cherries. 25 girlt to rrt
cherries'. , Tents and fuel tarnUuL
Begin about June 25. Good camp
ground. Phone, write or call C M. or
G. G. Slackland, Cove, Or.

Fruit Trees. ,

D.'H. Proctor, representing Milton
Nurseries. Order now for fall and
spring delivery, 7-- 1

and made to order.
All Errors of Refraction Corrected
1105 Adams' Ave. Opposite P. O,

la Grande, Oregoa

BE. H. L. UJTBERWOOD

; PpyBlclan and Surgeon . ; v !

. Over Red Cross Drug Store '

Special attention to diseases of Eye,
and Ear.

Office phone Main 22; Res. Main 728.

DR. P. A. CHABLTOR :

Veterinary Surgeon
Office at Hill's Drug Store, La Grania
Residence : phone, Red 701; Office

phono, Black 1361; Independent
phone 63; both phones at residence.

J. C PBICE, D. JL D. '

Dentist .

Room 23, La Grande National Bank
Building. Phot.e Black 3991.

. Jf. M0IIT0B,M.D.
Ppysiclan and Surgeon

Corner Adamc . e. and Depot street
Office Main 68 Residence 9 "

On Candy
The Seal of

Purity .

tls a Guarantee
of Pfirffifitinn

in yuahty and Mavor
Patroni$tk "Modern DaUr
4tm CwfKliry Co., Mlrt., Podlt Onf


